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CONTINGENT

OFF TOMORROW

i; Last Big Quota of First Ca.ll
Leaves for Camp Meade

Sunday

",'vn.T,J7jJCil.KijX 3500 WILL GO

Off to the training around and trenches,
To rally 'neatli Hi flat-- of freedom

Off to meet lli ICalner'a llorlita
And down the Prussian T.nilallsm.

Oft tomorrow mornlnif for Camp Meade,

tho last large contingent of selected men to
answer the first calt from this city leaves
tha Baltimore and Ohio Terminal and tho

Korth Philadelphia Station of the Penn- -

feylvanta Railroad on special trains with
the farewells, the kisses and tears Inter-
mingled of family and friends bidding sod-pee- d

branded on their memories forever.
Close to 3500 selected men from the

flfty-on- o local draft districts In this city
re to entrain, the schedule times of de-

parture stretching from 9 In the moling to
2 In the nfternoon, The various details
are being called together for tho prelim-
inary rollcall and final Instructions.

Borne persons are waxing wealthy on tho
business of hunting these foreigners and
Americans, and ono man lias ii bill for
I1S00, at $50 per head, awaiting settlement
by the Government Mr. Swift maintains
that the usual floating population of that
section should have been taken Into con-

sideration when tho quota was made up. as
he now has a list of 250 missing men.
'which Is almost as many as tho quota culls
for.

Local draft district No. 1, embracing the
First Ward, sends ninety-tw- o men, with a
kit containing cigars, cigarettes nnd n spe-
cial souvenir presented to each by Frank
Lapldus and Samuel Crecnburg, members
of the board, who will accompany the men
to the cantonment. They will parade to
the station escorted by two bands.

The Third District, taking In Ward Three,
ends forty men, headed by Gustavo Mur-

phy. The Thirty-nint- h nnd Fortieth s.

Including tho cast and west por-
tions, are represented by 100 and 150. com-
manded by Albert Heymann and Samuel
Buck, respectively, and escorted by the
police band of the Seventeenth District, nnd
tho Twenty-fecon- d draft district, with

at Fifteenth street and Snyder ave-
nue, Is surrendering 112 draftees, led by W.
K. Darcus.
NONE FROM TWENTY-SIXT- BOARD

The Second District sends eighty candi-
dates, guided by Henry ".. Rohltlng, from
the station houe at Seventh and Carpenter
streets. The Twenty-sixt- h District board
Is not reporting any men, as 1t says It did
not receive Its list of certified men In time
to call them cut.

A Boy Scout band Is to accompany the
forty-eig- and fifty draftees from the
Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-fift- h Districts,
respectively, embracing tho east and west
portions of Ward 28, although there will
be two other bands In line and many citi-
zens.

The Manayunk Business Men's Associa-
tion Is presenting each of the boys from
the Fourteenth District with a safety razor,
trench mirror and a box of lunch. On the
parade to the station they will be escorted
by a band, members of the draft board, the
homo defense reserve and a squad of police
under Lieutenant Taylor.

The men from District No, 43, Branch-tow-

which Includes Olney, Logan, Fern
Hock, Oak Lane and Branchtown, leave for
Logan Station, accompanied by two bands,
members of the Logan Improvement Asso-
ciation and home defense reserves, Boy
Scouts and n squad of police under Lieu-
tenant Hamilton, of the Thirty-fift- h Police
District One hundred and eleven men will
leave this section to fight the Huns.

Automobiles will take the ninety-seve-

recruits from the ffhlrty-thlr- d District
headquarters, 6047 Market street, to the
Baltimore and Ohio station. Twenty-fourt- h

and Chestnut streets. A band concert will
be given In their honor tonight at theirheadquarters and J. K. Travis, chairman
of the Exemption Board, will make an
address. Members of the Sixtieth and
Market Streets Business Men's Association
will accompany them to the. train.

The elghty-fl- e men from the FoTty-flr- si

DIstr.ct will leave the S. Weir Mitchell
Public School at 8 o'clock tomorrow morn-ing and stop for a chicken breakfast at
Thirty-secon- d nnd Chestnut streets beforeentraining at the Baltimore and Ohio sta-
tion. The Rev. Lord GImherson nnd Sam-
uel Crothers. members of the Forty-secon- d

District Board, will address the tlftydraftees from that section at the rollcalltonight. The 108 recruits from the Forty-Blxt- h

District will meet this afternoon Inthe Franklin Theutre and be addressed byJoseph S. MacLaughlln, Director of theDepartment of Supplies, and J J. Bradley
chairman of the board.

The Lancaster Avenue Business Men's A-ssociation is giving a dinner tonight to itsdetail of twenty-fiv- e men. Two Britisheoldlers, now In this city to aid Brltiil.recruiting, will tell the men what to cxpeUIn Europe. The men will be presented wltntrench mirrors and tobacco. They also
will have a band on their march fromheadquarters of the Twentieth District to
Thirty-nint- h nnd ' icaster avenue to thestation. Fifteen men from the Nineteenth
District will accompany them.

Tho parties from Tacony, Brldestiurg,
Frankford. Chesftnut Hill and Germantown
take trains from their local stations forNorth Philadelphia, where they Join theother draftees for Camp Meade They in-
clude slxty-nln- e men from the Thirty-fourt- h
District, 103 from the Fcrty-sevent- h t.

ninety-fou- r from the Eighteenth Dis-
trict, forty from the Fifteenth District,
Seventy-fou- r from the Sixteenth District

nd fifty from tho Seventeenth District,mpectlvely, the last two being from Ger-
mantown f

The fifteen men from the Sixth District
will be led by Edward Sllversteln. They
will march from their headquarters, at
Twelfth and Pine streets, to the Baltimore
and Ohio' terminal.

Fifteen footballs are Included In the lug-ra-

of the ninety men from District No. 4,
being presen'tedv. by the Fourth Ward Re- -'
publican Clubt When they leave their haud- -j quarters, at Third-an- d De Lancey streets,
tomorrow morning to entrain at Broad
Street Station of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road they will be headed by Albert Leldleln
and Samuel Levin.

JURY OF VIEW AWARDS
DAMAGES FOR PLAYGROUND

Owners of Property in Sixteenth Ward
to Be Compensated Twenty-thir- d

Ward Claims Allowed Also

The Jury of view ln the condemnation of
certain plots of ground In the Slxteepth

.'Ward for park and playground purposes
' filed its report (n Court of Common Pleas,
, No, 3 today, awarding damages as follows:

John Fischer, owner of premises 1053
Xorth Front street and 101,1 and 1013 North
Hop street, 1.5250 ; estate of Emma Gahm,
10BI Nortlr Front street, $100. The awards
will bear Interest nt C per cent from Febru-
ary Zt. 1917.

The Jury was composed of Francis S.
Cnntrell, Jr, Fred W WUlard and Robert
B. 'Bcott

tn the condemnation of a lot of ground
tor flrehouse purposes at tha corner of
Kottlkrod and Parrah streets. Twenty-thir- d

VTurtL Viewers Cantrell, Alfred Orats and
L nntr rrM fti&a tneir report in Court
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SAYRE TELLS Y.M.C. A.

MEN OF WAR EXPERIENCE

Allentown District Campaigners
for Big Fund Hear Presi-

dent's Son-in-La- w

HE PRESIDES AT DINNER

Dedication of Association Hut at Am-
bulance Camp Follows Forming

of Money Plans

ALLENTOWN, Pa, Nov 3.
Francis Bowes Sayre, of

President Wilson, came hero today at noon
to nld In dedicating the now army Y. M.
C. A. hut nt the United States Ambulance
Camp. Ho proceeded Immediately to tho
city y. M. C. A., where ho presided at n
dinner given nt 1 o'clock by the Twelfth
(Allentown) District of the Pennsylvania
War Council. This district Is composed ofLehigh, Northampton nnd Carbon countiesnnd " allotment Is J1C5.U00 of the J35.O00,- -

nlng November 11 In the great camirilBn for
the maintenance und expansion' of tho In- -
ternatlonal Y. M. C. A

.S'upcrlor t'ourt Judgo Frank v nv.rler Is district chairman and Captain II wJ
Elvldge, secretary of the Allentown'.

Y. M.C. A., Is campaign executho in charge ofthe work us icjucsi'iitntiM) of tho WarCouncil. The dinner and meeting ucro at-
tended by more tlinn inn r,t ,i .
prominent nnd uctlve citizens of tho threecounties.

TELLS OF BATTLEFIELDS
Mr. Sayie nddtesscd them on hw recentexperiences on the lighting fronts in Francoand Italy and told them of the pressingnecessity of raising tho J35.000.000 for army'!'' I'urposes, of which approxlmate- -

ii.UMu.ooo each aro to bo for tho en-listed men of the United States nt homoand abroad, 3,300,000 for the Russianarmy, J2.700.000 for tho French urrnvn'0;? r the Italian army and
tho prison camps.

Thjs will bo the first entrance of the Y.M C. A. into Italy, from which It here-tofore has been held aloof, but now tho as-sociation will go Into that country upon theurgent Invitation cf General Cadorna to Mroayro.
Tho J1.000.O0O for prison camps will beexpended mostly In Germany nnd Austria,which, together, Mr. Sayre said, have 85per cent of the prisoners captured In thiswar nnd tho condition of most of them Isextremely deplorable.
The men nt tho Council decided to go towork with n will nnd raise the allotmentof this district. Allentown is supposed tocontribute $60,000, Bethlehem JC0.000. Ems-to- n

J35.000 nnd Mauch Chunk $30,000.
STEEL MAGNATE TO AID

Arch Johnston, vlcn nroaiitaf .
Bethlehem Steel Company, who will bo thonew Mayer of Bethlehem, was present and.with all that his personality Implies, willaid tho work in Northampton County, whichwill be In charge of Secretary Braccllcld,while ln Carbon County tho head of the or-ganization will be Secretary Boettchcr. Al-
lentown nnd Lehigh will bo organized andcampaigned under the personal direction ofCaptain Elvlde.

Mr. Sayre expressed himself as delighted
Willi the spirit of enthusiasm and patriotismdisplayed by the men nt the conference andthanked them ln behalf of the Internationalorganization nnd In the name of humanity

A letter from Judge Bufllngton to Mayor
A. L. Rclchenbach, of Allentown, was readIt strongly Indorsed the campaign to raisethe war fund.

After tho wnr work conference, Mr Sayre
escorted by all the notables present nnd theotneers of the ambulance service, proceededto the ambulance camp, where he deliveredthe principal nddress nt the dedication ofthe new army Y. M. C. A. building. Here healso outlined tho work In France and ItalyTho Rev . Dr W. E. Brooks performed therites of dedication, assisted by Monslgnor
Masson, Bishop Talbot and Rabbi Tarshlsh.

Licensed at Elkton to Wed
ELKTON, Md, Nov. 3. Couples procur-

ing marrlago licenses here today were-Joh-

Fltzpatrlck and Sarah GUI, Phlladell
Phlnj Philip Catzfflls and Ranza O. VitallsChicago; Edward Helm and Lettle Laird'
Camden ; Frank (S. Fallln and Ruby A. Lut-tro- ss

Chester; Frank W. Wright and NellieH Holder Brldgcton; Cleorgo F. Frey andFlorence Robinson, Hopewell, Pa. ; Harry
T Jones Glassboro, nnd Maude W. Smith.
Gloucester: Peter Jones. Glassboro,' and
Elizabeth M. Feagley, Royersford ; Leonard
Robinson nnd Bertha Jarman, Crumpton,
Md ; Benjamin Wells and Elizabeth P.
Rusnnk. Chester; Harry R. Morrison and
Irene Wattcrson, Modena. Pa. ; Ceclllus C.
Bowie and Anna Spencer, William L. Knopp
nnd Ruth M. Murdctte nnd John F DaWs
and Ruth L Osteidorf Baltimore, Md.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Frank Jurosz. 134 Krnllwnrth st.. nnd SoohlaKurHs7iiwvr 131 Knllworth t
Domlnlrk w nomi-nloo- . 1411.1 Knuth nth nt.. andrrrl 1nin. IMS S Juniper st.Yn ltnmwuk! 43nn Hrmud nt . nnd Yozlfa

HuknwNkn. 4.M2 Mrcer nt.
I5J,wllnm?nn,2.l"ls?h l?.'h "," "nd ilaniy

Wi't." nnd MarKarct

ttn f,i!Jn,rNn,d'"".'"n " ' nd Ira L'
Purl It t.mk V. H. Navy. Nw Tnrk. nndrnrs F. Watirtnwn. Minn.
Alhirt J. Hu'hhorn. MrrrhRntvllle N J.. nd

Mnllle 15. Douehrty. inno Cayuga in.I'5"H, Par- -. S2n W u,Kan St.. and AnnaM Trocr 321 W Ionian at
Addlunn N Tlrant Camn Ifanmrk. Auiruatn.

On and Viola 440 K. lllkhart at
William II Jackson. 247 N. INth at., and KHz- -

ahfth Flemlnc. Atlantic ntv N J.
fiirrl Q Kindle I S. H. Oklahoma. N T..and llcttv Smith. Norfolk. Va
Kmll M Harpham. 48.14 N. Maarhrr at . and

Florence M. fltnnn. 4fi3 K. Anhmead at.
Thnmaa J Mcrann 13H.1 Narraeanaett at., nndNellie Hammnn. 133S Narraaansett at
Alfred 11. Trumimldt 1.134 N. Hollywood at., and

Wllhelmlna C Jasaard. VS43 W. Thompaon.
John H. Kauffman. US' H. Rath m.. and Myrtle

I. Manahan. !1H S Mat at
Joaenh J Fllemyr. I.ini N Marahall at., and

Kdlth W. Smith IMS N 28th at.
Rldnev W. Welnbera- 222(1 N. 21t at., and Flor- -

ette riauer 1841 W. Krle av.
WladrMaw Wleta 4747 Jamea at., and Helen

Stankewlrr. 4.VS0 Mlrnae at.
Oecar Johnaen 143 W HunMnedon at., andJoaephine Dlrliy. Mnoreetown N J.
Fnater II I'apeoaet. MMton llel , and Hazel

II Pllmann H2II S. 4Dth at
Allert V rinrle MO N 24lh at . nnd Florence

I, Peraold M7 It ace at
William n iCr'mmel 111411 H. Pnlere ave,. nnd

Irene H Aene-- 872 N. at.
Aliraham n" ""' 1.12.1 Fulton at., and Banna

For 43 r at.
T.onl Ioll llrlaMon. N. T., and

Kllialvth n rtnn. I'a.
William Oolda ndn N. J and ruchelKalaerman (14 . Marahall at.
Thomas J. Maaae 21. .3 Injeraoll at., and Annla

Maraenim. 4B43 Olrard ave,
Thomaa F. Lauahrey. 4fl.ll Penn at, and Inez

II. Drymonrt. Plttaton. Pa.
Vlnrenm Oaglrardl. 23 Quean at., and Mary

Iliiecl. 480 Queen at.
Mlchat Wancaiiva SSI 8 Harp at., and Atrial

Thomaa 2324 Pearl at.
Fdvrarrt Klaanlier. 121.1 tt. IRth at., and Anna

Wnlfann.130R N 12th at.
Anum Hharlro. 307 Fltawater at., and Pa rah

It. Iloalowaky. 307 Fllrvrater at.
Henrr O, I'uehaaohwana Sntfl N, 23d at., andHannah V.. Ilrady. 212 N. tllh at.
Herman S. Cheeaman. Philadelphia Naw Yard.

and Maraaret Moynahan, Prooklyn. N. T.Jamea I Itenann, Camon. N J., and Margaret
Uaher. 248 K Cleartleld at.

Jamea II. Beholy, Philadelphia General Una.pita, and Eatalla M Hryann. 4042 Haverford
ave.

Earmat Harnea 3058 Wallace at. and Lama
Jonea. 3028 Wallace at.

John Karon. Trenton. N. J., and Katie Ferenoa.
Tranton. N. J.Harry It. Wllaon. Clarion. Pa., and Jraala Tl.
Knlerlen. 4813 Cheater ave.

Edward Harris. Till Oraya avenue, and Eva.ana Dranar. Darby. Pa.
Ptanlsy Wawrinlak. 271(1 K Alleffhenv

vnrt Hnphla Riithouak i. j IS Oreen at.

Patrol Sergeant Crossin's Funeral
Fuwrat services were held today for

Fatrol Sergeant John Crossln, of the
Twenty-sixt- h and York streets police sta-
tion, at 1 it, m.. at his late home, 2531
North Thirty-fir- st street. One patrol ser-
geant from each police district In the city
attended, C'rosaU, who died on Tuesday
last, had been on the police force for twentyyear. lie was fifty-on- e yeara old and had
been ill since last June, He la survived by
fel wWe. Interment waa at Mount Peace

EVEKIKG JilSDGER-PHILADBLP- HlA, ATUKDAT, NOVEMBER 3,

SALVATION ARMY

SERVES SAMMEES

Establishes First of Chain
of Wholesome Recreation

and Service Centers

DAINTIES AT COST RATES

Dy HENRI BAZIN
Klnff Correspondent of the Evening Ledger Lltl

the American Armv in France
AMERICAN FIELD HEADQUARTERS

IN FRANCE. Sept. 30.
'Hie American Satvatton Army in "on

the Job" somewhere In France. In a little
while It will be "somewhere," and that In
quantities Under tho supremo direction
of Colonel William S. Barker, of New York,
nnd the direct personal direction of Staff
t'nntnln William Halpln, who comes from
Philadelphia, the first Salvation Army hut
mil thrown open today not many railcs
fiom where theso lines are written.

The hut Is really a long sectional wooden
""'"'""tf- - 15 & 40 fcct' Hr'antly "shted
'1u" l" windows upon each side. The
lor at ono end is as wide as the wel- -
ome that goes with It. I did not measure

" but ln columns of fours could
n.Ka with room to snare.

Tho hut is In charge of Ensign Hlckcy,
wlio has ile men and sK Salvation lassies
with him They are nil musicians and will
glc concert and song services for the
Sammee nt frequent Intervals. They pro-
pose, In uddltlon, making fudge, home-mad- e

caramels, cookies and cikcs, with real
American pic to be sold at cost prices.

The aim of this Salvation Army venture
Is in a mensuro different from the alms
generally associated with the army's work
at home. Religion Is by no means tho main
scheme ln view, but rather righteousness,
and tho s.ihatlon of the body, coupled with
clean, healthy, moral To that
end the huts will be used for service and
Bible classes on Wednesday and Sunday
evenings At nil other times they will be at
the disposal of tho Sammccs for denomina-
tional services, or club and fraternity meet-
ings. Already arrangements have been
made for a Jewish service by tho Hebrew
Sammee of the battalion quartered near
the hut, and tho Loyal Order of the Moose
will have an Initiation and lodge meeting
during the coming week.

Tho six women rank as captains In tho
Salvation Army. Their names are Edith
Hlckcy, wlfo of tho ensign ln charge;
Helen Purvlnnce, Margaret Sheldon, Geneva
Ladd, Elsie Merrlflcld and Frances Reuton.
They come from Chicago nnd western
points. It Is their Intention to open a
clothes-mendin- g bureau, nnd to darn socks,
sew on buttons and repair rents In khaki
trousers free of charge. All Sammee has
to do Is to bring his torn or worn duds, and
get 'em back ready to wear In a few days.

The influence of theso six women has
already been felt in the village where tho
hut has been erected. They arc the first
American women who have come Into the
army zwne to llvo the life of the troops and
as such, nre looked upon In respectful won-
der. They will cook their own meals In
quarters nttached to one end of the hut,
and sleep on Sammee cots, rising nt reveille,
and being ready to serve at all hours. Tho
Salvation Army men will live ln tents and
take mess with the Sammces.

Stiff Captain Halpln, who Is In charge
of tho enterprise directly on the Job ln the
zone, told your correspondent that the Sal-
vation Army expects to put up n similar
hut In every town nnd village In the zone.

Captain Halpln, who is n member of the
Philadelphia Musical Union nnd Is well
known at Salvation Army headquarters.
Eighth and Vino streets. Is establishing a
newspaper section of the hut. Ills aim Is
to supply newspapers from every town ln
the United States from whence hall the
Sammees, In sections where the original
hut stands, and where alt futuro ones nre
to be erected. I found that as usual amonir
all young Sammees that I have talked with
In these somewhere In France, that a fair
proportion hall from Philadelphia, nnd I
started the newspaper section by hnndlng
to Captain Halpln seven copies of the
Evenino Ledger, with the promise to let
him have more as time went on. When 1
left for correspondents' headquarters, seven
different Sammees were looking nt thes
seven different Evenino Ledgers, and
every mother's son of thorn had his paper
open nt the sports page, giving tho baseball
news tho earnest once over.

ROLAND B. MOLINEUX
DIES IN L. I. HOSPITAL

Chemist and Playwright Once in Sing
Sing Death Cell for

Murder

NEW YORK, Nov. 3. Roland B. Moll-neu-

central figure ln the famous murder
mystery Known ns the "Mollncux case."
nearly twenty years ago, died yesterday In
a I.ons Island Hospital

Mollneux was arrested after Mrs. Kate
Adams had died from drinking poison con-
tained in a headache potion. It was

the poison was sent by Mollneux to
i fellow club member who boarded. nt Mrs
Adams's home and who was a rival of
Mollneux In the courtship of Blanche Chese-boroug- h.

Before Mollneux wis brought to
trial In November. 1899. he married Miss
Cheseborough. Subsequently his wife di-
vorced him.

Mollneux suffered r. mental breakdown
from overwork In writing "The Man In-
side," which was produced in 1913 as n
play He was sent four years ago to the
asylum In which he died. His second wife,
who was Miss Margaret Connell, and their
child were at his side. He was about fifty-tw- o

years old. t
In the world of commerce Roland Burn-ha- m

Mollneux was the name of a chemist.
In the literary and dramatlo circles the
name stands for a playwright and writer
of no small ability. In the public mlpd the
name Is Indelibly associated with two fa-
mous murder trials In which Mollneux stood
accused of causing the death of Mrs. Adams.

The prosecution charged that Mollneux
sent the headache powders containing the
poison to Harry Cornish. The prominence
of the accused man and of his father, Oen-er-

Edward Leslie Mollneux, an English-mi- n
who had fought for the United States

In the Civil War, and had afterward made
a fortune ln the paint manufacturing bus),
ness tn Brooklyn, added to the public
Interest

Mollneux, convicted at the first trial, afterweary months In the Tombs, was sent to the
death house at Sing Sing, where ha spent
nearly two yeirs tn the company of doomed
men before he was granted a new trial and
acquitted.

THE CHEERFUL CHtTO
' ii

Its fun to $o to
nrvi.'tine.fcs

And 3 it in Ft.iryhk.nd
tod then

Come out and find
thel noisy street

And aoe the.
3&me old
world adrun.

iy-vc-

-- T
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CRISP WEATHER TURNS WOMAN'S MIND

YOUR LETTERS ARE INTERESTING
TO MAN IN NEXT STREET-CA- R SEAT

World Is Fond of Looking Over Somebody's
Shoulder Prying Questions to Strangers

Easier on Eyes and on the Honor
XWa WERB rending my letter ho and 1.

- - ii ix. iiRiir-- Tnomi. mni- - Kniini men
un ode to a lender memory; but wait
it happened on a street car!

From tho first tho stranger fn the
next sent had been interested ln my letter.
At ono time his Interest mounted to such
fever heat that I felt it would bo cruel
and unfeeling to turn to pago two with-
out asking If lie, too, were ready.

Has this ever happened to you?
When you read a letter on the stfeot

car docs not tho world try to peer over
your shoulder nnd wrlgglo nround to see
what's In It? I onco knew a young man
who was writing not reading a letter
on the train, when ho discovered tho eyes
of a refined looking mnn having a per-
fectly beautiful tlmo with Ills affairs. d

of pulling tho letter back Into se-

clusion ho pushed it Into plainer view.
Then ho wrote: "I hopo you won't havo
as hard n tlmo reading this letter ns tho
man In tho next sal Is!'

TT'S nil very well to be sweet nnd un- -
selfish mid to maintain a kindly Inter-

est ln your neighbor i .tftalrs. But thero'n
a tlmo for this. And that time Isn't on
tho street car or train when you'vo never
even had tho plcasuro of your neighbor's
acquaintance.

It's bad enough to read your neigh-
bor's newspaper, but this, In aplte of the
ctlquotto experts, Is sometlmea excusable;
at least until you'vo read tho headlines,
niv wav. Hut a Ic.uei : It would bo fnr
better to take out a llttlo notebook and
ask tho woman In the r.ext scat If she'd
mind Just giving a few little pointers
about herself who her friends were, If
she went away In tho summer and some
llttlo things llko that. This would bo

tettert and cucjtlona submitted fo this department must be written on one tide elthe paver only and tltined Kith the name ol the wHttr. Special Queries like those olvenbelow are invited. It Is understood that the editor does not necessarily indorse the sentiment,. .nt... vu.u,iiku, iuii v. iitiyiirtmrni ano.ia oc aaarcssca as follows11 OMAN'S i:CHAMii:. i:tntna Ledger. I'hlladctphta, Va.

TODAY'S
1. How should men's "half silk" ahlrta be

laundered?

2. Which are the moat nholeaome fats to uae
tn the eooklnc of fried stuffs?

3. What nil! keep the wlndawa from freetlnt
and becoming hard to oprn In cold weather?

TO
1. Indelible ixncll mark tttrtlrm run be irmotrd

with rrnln or wood nlrohol. Soak tho Main,
for a few minute until they are dUitoUed. The
rraphlte mnrkn stl!l star but thene can be
wanned out with wrap and water

2. IJodly bruised potatoes can be made Into
potato ntarrli Thla U done by a ftlniplo proce
In which the potatoes are cut up. klna and
all, .put throuih a icrlndtr und allowed to wnk
In iiiituratlonii of cold water until starch forms
In the lust torn of the pall and the peellnrs und
Hcuni rise to the surface. Tho starch U used
In inaklnc cunturdu, etc.

3. When there Is no shower bath or shower
lWe convenient a sprinkling can serves admir-
ably for rlnslnr the children's hair.

Home for Newly wed
To the Editor of Yonlan'a Page:

Dear Madam Will ou please publish In
your column whether It would be appropriate
to hae a kitchen cabinet and an ordinary closet
ln a lurce kitchen which has tile walls and
metal ceiling? Is It proper to have frames on
the walla of a kitchen? What other Informa-
tion can ou give regarding same? Thla Is a
now home which Is being butlt and Is expected to
be completed In a few weeks. 1 would ulso llko
jou to suggest a pretty way to arrange my
dining room We hae hardwood floors In tha
dining room, Dutch hall and sitting room
Would It be better to hae rugs or tunners on
there floora? J understand that It Is ery hard
to keep the runners In place, and. again. 1

don't like to hae the pretty floors covered with
rugs. I would like you to eio me little sug

that woum neip 10 itenuuiy me nome,
What la the beat ileanaer for hardwood floora?

d ut fiame-- .hould be placed on walla
of alttlne room and Dutch hall?

ANXIOUS NEWI.YWED,

The modern kitchen cabinet has a place
for everything that Is ordinarily placed ln
the kitchen cupboard. However, as the
kitchen Is large and there Is room for a
cupboard, It would come In very handy as a
storing placo for extra dishes and large
kitchen utensils, etc. No pictures are used
on kitchen walls. Have a metal-toppe- d

kitchen table. Cover floor with linoleum.
Place the kitchen furniture in such position
as to save steps for tho one who Is to work
In It. For Instance, put the kitchen cabinet
where it will be convenient to tho stove and
the sink.

American walnut furniture Is being used
In dining rooms and old blue window hang-
ings look very well with It. If your wall
Is plain have figured hangings, but If not,
have plain ones, Center your sideboard In
a wall space and balance It In another part
of the room with a buffet or serving table.
In the smaller dining rooms little console
tables are taking the place of long buffets.
These do not take up very much space and
are very pretty. Over a console table hangs
a mirror, which should bo hung to directly
face the opening of the dining room on to
the Dutch hall. On the conbole a pair of
candlesticks look very well.

Have one large rug In your dining room,
as dining room furniture is very apt to
scratch the floor. The fact that small rugs
or runners slip need not keep you from
having them ln your sitting room and Dutch
hall, for there aro llttlo rubber treads that
come to keep them faBt to the lloor If you
are planning to have very good small rugs,
while the floors are new they will probably
show them off to better advantage than the
large rugs. Sometimes, though, a large rug
seems to add moro warmth and cozlness
to a room.

One might write on suggestions
to beautify tha home. Here, however", are
twe rules: Be careful to use colors, not
that always match, but that always har-
monize. Do not load the house up with
pictures and bric-a-bra- c. There Is beauty ln
simplicity.

Hardwood floora can be wiped up with a
cloth wrung out in lukewarm weak, whits
Buds. They can bs polished with a plica
of brussels carpet tacked around a brick.
The department stores sell very good polish-
ing oil, with which It Is well to go over the
floors At ttm'e
they should have a thorough going over.
Use frames that match or tone In with the
wood In tha hall and sitting room. Dark
wood Is preferred to gilt ones.

Who Knows Thla?
To tin Editor of Woman's Page:

Diar Madam I would ba fled tA VnAw r,r
some way to color ecru white lace curtainsaftar thty hara bran laundered without wettlncacaln or relaunderlna.

Thanktiur you for tha many helps you hara(Wen me, I am. JI. rj.
I am sorry that I have never heard of

any such way of giving ecru color to
white curtains. It Is always necessary to
dip an article In liquid ln prder to color
It Immersing th. curtains In a solution of
M that kM kM boiled, or ceff la the ot

K
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THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

. ., i

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

.

occasionally. house-cleani-

Many a one would bo tickled with
a spray of paradise feathers placed

on a hat like this.

less hard on tho eyes nnd Infinitely
easier on tho honor.

arc queer things. "We watch1KTTKRSof our friends get letters with
a sense of dread. Wo know wo aro going
to havo to listen to them later.

That's the general attitude, nbout listen-
ing to mall that comes to casual acquaint-
ances. We slnip'.y aren't interested.
We'ro bored nnd wish they'd keep the
men they met this aummer to themselves.

This being the world'h attitude toward
tho lntlmato affairs of casual friends,
wouldn't It bo relieving If the rule held
good with people the world never met
nt all?

Kvcrybody could read letters on tho
trolley car and, rnlslng a head suddenly,
could find their neighbor's eyo honestly
nnd calmly fastened on an overhead ad-

vertisement!

T1IU

INQUIRIES
1. How can "furs" for a Terr little tlrl ba

made Inexpenbliclr t home?

2. What sort of frock tires (he slimmest
lines to the woman Inclined to stoutness?

3. Hhat la n mlUtnrr mirror and nhr does
It make a practical lift for tho soldier?

1. The Amerlcnn women In IxHidon have
founded n great war hospital ln Talcnton, Knr.Its splendid equipment Is equaled by that ofonly one other Kuropean wnr hoapHal the.merlcin Ambulance Hospital nt Neullly.

2. If a church wedding takes place before G
o clock In the evening the bridegroom wears afrock coat, gray trousers, pearl or gray waist-coat nnd pearl or d gloves.

3. A "bagasol" Is n parasol that can be con-
verted Into a bag when not In use.

Bicycle ifidc for Sunday
To the Editor of Woman' Pagenn w Xfn.M n
county foa3. aul.ab'le ?S? bfcMfn'JUl'S

i,' "uuiu rreter nontnll rnada. I haie.over the roa! aeteral times that leada to
Srl'ir.H"0.mevother rond fo" cnan"?:

JV.M1'1 .?" a reply before Hun.day. the 4th ult. u. u. K.
Go through Falrmount Park to CItv linn

and follow this to the Pennsylvania Ilall-roa- tl

station at Overbrook. Take the Lan-
caster pike for five or six miles, cross over
to the Montgomery plko and follow it back
to Overbrook station. These ar8 verv fine
roads and free of toll. There are, n "Umber.;, ",nf Bmall roads off th a ma n routs
wncio you can Kei typical pictures. If youwant to bo north follow Broad street as farns Northeast boulevard. Turn to the left utthe end of the boulevard and take tho roadto Trenton. Follow tho sign posts. Take, thisroad for nbout four miles. In returninghum off on the road that leat-- to Oak LaneTake Oak Lane avenue to York road andcome homo that way. There are directingsign poats all along these roads, or were tholast time I went over them. The country Issplendid for pictures and there are no tollsTo help you further I havo had a road man
ZTnlYn. Thls wm BU,rgest many

Seeks to Regain Lover
To the Editor of Woman's Page:
...P.""" J'sdam I am a, young-- elrl ofll"J of nd am con.ldered beaiiffifiy per.ona of both aexea. Kyen the airlJ admVrIt. I have been in loe with a youn tnSstwenty for more than a year. nSSS, ot
blond moved Into our neighborhood ?ndthm;frlthd waa Introduced to and he hai SJX
b'R ,.J,, me inc'- - ' m heart-broke- n iri??!

I do to retain hla lovet AnytMna j?.V
tell me will help me I know. Blub EYKS.

w
I am very sorry for you. Blue Eyes, but

I am afraid you have given your heart to
one who Is not worthy of Its affection Ifafter knowing you for a year and having
said that he loved you, he can suddenlystop coming fo see you at the mere meeting
of another woman who attracts him Iwould not see a happy life ahead forwith such a fickle companion. Try tn

you
cupy yourself with other things and forgetthis young man, who Is so evidently fintworthy of your love, and in time the L;"" ,$ 'or you are yet very young, and Itwould, be really unwise to decide on yourUfa partner now at any rate. Work for o.Red Cross or some homo charity and vo,will meet a finer man some day who will h.worthy of sincere affection.

Planting of Bulbs
To the Editor of Woman' Page:
..Dear Madam Kindly print In .,.. .......
airectiona aa to the t me end mannee ,"Ine-- Uillp. hyacinth, gladlolua tniP11"-bulb- a.

Alio, directions at to .W '."A"?."
planta. etc.

yhen are dahlia bulba takenare they planted atalnr I hive maSr
Planta out In the tardea. Wouldn't ft ura
to take them In and put In pota .w,,,

...i..ii. ....... .- -.... vrmcipauy-;- .J17"-.
with rardeninVt
A READBR.

Tulips, Uyaclntas and daffodils can baPlanted for the next two or three weeks out.
of the bulb deep and cover around withgrass cuttings or leaves. When planted out-doo- rsthey require no car until blopmlngtime.. Thu run Y,m n nnt.ri --j .

oies or pots lor n month yet. Keep in darkPi80',,"" Jollo? lB t.0Tmei ani bring intolight for blooming, Tuberoa.a
gladioluses ar. planted In late May or JuneDahlias should be taken up B06n. Keepthem In a moderately cool and thoroughly
dry cellar In tho dark. A llttlo earth aboutth. roota will help. ,Plant again torn, timetn May or even Juno. O.ranlums mutt b.taken Indoor, ln pott to survive the winterMr.., S3y't "A. Vwu'ilhtlv 0r4a" la a
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PATSY KILDARE
THE OUTLAW

Dy JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

The Capture
OWDV nnd I rat a long tlmo last night

R on tho ftcp of the houro whero the man

lives ho Is ft hundred years old. fhora
cro not many stars to look nt, so wo

lobkcd at what stars thcro were. I Kucss
Clod was too busy to hang out all the stars,
hut wo should 'have been ns well satisfied If
He had hung out only one. You can look
at but one star at a time, nnyway. I was
telling Howdy about the stars and nbout
all the angels In heaven that I know the
angels that have been there n, long time and
nre now good at flying and tho'o that
havo Just gone Intely nnd have to fly with
one foot on a cloud till they get used to
wings when the first thing I knew there
I wai with my head on Howdy for a pillow
and the sky was getting palo and I was
cold ns a pickle

1 went Into the house and made a flro tn
t' o klchen to wnrm'up by nnd when I wns

arm I went and milked tho cow nnd the
it.nn who Is n. hundred years old was sleep-
ing yet, fo I ate bread and milk nnd gave
Howdy a pan of milk, which ho ate, though
1 guess he wished milk had a bono In It.
Then I took tho hoo nnd mado a I10I0 for
the dead dog and rolled It In 11 blanket
nnd burled It. As Howdy and I were goina,
away through the hole In tho vines an auto
tame along nnd n lady who wns In It said,
"Llttlo girl, do you live here?" I said, "Ves,
ma'am, sometimes." She said, "Could you
get mo a glass of milk?" So I did and sho
drank It and gave me a quarter.

Tho mnn who Is a hundred ears old had
Kot up when I went Into tho houe, fco I

gao the money to him. lie went Into his
bedroom and shut tho door nnd I caw him
put It through a crack In tha lloor, for I
pteped at him through the keyhole. He camo
cut looking as If he thought he had dono
omethlng tinart, nnd ho said, "I nm n

hundred years old." I did not laugh,
you shouldn't laugh at any ono who

hasn't any sense and can't help It.
Wheti I got back to Mr. Itockrudder's I

told tho burglar all about the hoboes and
what Howdy did to them. Ho got palo and
snld, "I wish you were my girl." I said. "1
Hliould think you would, for anybody would
be lucky to havo a girl like me" Ho said,
"You certainly do dislike yourself." I don't
Urow what mado him think that, for I
don't.

I had not been In school very long toda
when a policeman came for me. The pollco
had arrested tho hoboe.t on suspicion and tno
burglar saw It in tho paper nnd phoned tho
rollco about what they did to tho man who
Is a hundred years old. So the policeman
took me to tho stntlon to tee If I knew
them, und I picked them out of a crowd and
Howdy nearly picked them out, too, bu. .
inado him stop. They certainly were "hewedup. Tho police made me tell them who
i.iy father Is. for I have got to come again
v hen tho hoboes aro tried. Then nil thopillcemen remembered me, because I had
helped to catch the gnomes under tho bankDy the time they were through with me It

s too late for school, so a policeman
Phoned for Levy and I mado him take me toJ:m's and Maggie's. They have got a babycow, which they have named Patsy Klldarennd I am going to teach it to do tricks. IfI can teach it to turn over endways I thinkI can start a show In our kitchen tr some-wher- e

and make a lot of money. I willneed It, for It Is going to cost a lot totako care of my burglar, for, of course hocan't burglo any more.
Maggie sat on the floor with mo like .1regular child, and we cut out paper dollttnd then she and Jim nnd Howdy and ;played hide and seek around tho house andtho barn and I nearly laughed my headoff. When I wont to bed Howdy and Iprayed, "Dear mother which art in heavenand God, hollered be Thy name. If youknow nnythlng about training a baby cow

1 hope you will help me. You, Cod. pleaseHess my father and my mother. Amen"
"A Happy Day." '."" nt Tatay KIMnrnadventure,

Ledter.
appears In Monday's Ktrnlne

By JOHN
dally

letters inclose

How to a
A FEW simple exercises, which can be

TV taken without the of a teacher
will enable one to get the right position In
sitting.

EXERCISE 1
Placo hands upon tho hips, with the

thumbs back and the forearms straight.
Bring the elbows up nnd carry tho thumbs
back as far as possible. Look up nt the
celling, carrying tho head back until you
nre looking straight up. Press with the
thumbs ns hard as you can upon the back,
and draw down the chin. You will then
have a good position, with chest well
out, which Is the object of 'this exercise.

KXERCISB 2.

Start from the tame position as before,
with the hands upon tho hips and the
thumbs well back, and the
toward the celling. Keep looking up at
tho celling while bending slowly forward
at the hips as far as possible. Slowly raise
the trunk, still looking at tho celling, press-
ing hard with the thumbs, and drawing

chin in. brings tho body up ln
splendid position.

EXERCISE 3
Sit well forward on the front edge of

the chair, facing the wall, with the toes
against the wall bo that the body may be
kept balanced. Place the hands upon tho
hips and bend slowly backward until the
head touches the back of the chair. Press
the thumbs upon the back, draw the chin
ln. and come slowly forward to proper
position. Count four while bending back-
ward, and four while coming forward,

EXERCISE 4

Sit well forward ln the chair, with the
feet spread apart a little and flat on the
floor. Grasp seat of the chair firmly,
look up at tho celling, and push the chest
forward as far as possible while holding
on to the chair with the hands. That pulls
tho chest up and the shoulders back. Try
to slide forward as far ns possible while
holding yourself back. In this way
chest Is forced out. even ln a who
Is really d.

The correct standing position Is easily
acquired by a llttlo practice. The Improve-
ment In health and personal appearance Is
so great as to make worth while the effort
to obtain a good poise and graceful posi-
tion. First of all. It Is necessary to get
a correct Idea of the erect position. With
the aid of a teacher this can be acquired
In a few minutes. Having no teacher, onemay employ a wall as a trainer,

of Spino
la It possible to overcome a alltht curvatureof the aplna In a parson thlrty-nv- a years

If It It a lateral curvature and if by
muscular effort you can straighten up. thecurvature may be corrected entirely. If t

has become permanently rigid, It cannot beentirely corrected.

Tea and Coffee
If I able to usa tea and coKes with nbad effects, may I not continue to uae.them?

SIRS. T. 8.
If a utes tea or coffee until hesees the bad effects, very great harm hasalready been done, These narcptlca pro-

duce degeneracy not simply disturbance.
Changes occur In the arteries and the nerves
and ln the tissues of the body generally
until they become so Injured that they are
unable to perform their functions properly.

Temperature, and Pulse
What It tha best treattpeat for a subnormaltemparttura tpd slow puUat J. u, (
The treatment depends entirely upon th

eUM or, ww cobbuioh. i pa--

TO NEW
IN THE MOMENT'S

MUDES

Cape Scarf and Muff 0f
Hudson May Sable
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After all, the main charm of a eapt
is the way it falls in ripples across
the back, and tho main charm o

a stole is the way tho long, flat
ends fall in front. So aro ths
best features of tho two styles com-
bined in one neckpiece. Two of the
richest most beautiful of furs
have used in this model. It is
of Hudson Bay sable, entirely
lined with ermine, the ermim
showing where it is turned back
at the and under the stole
ends. In the back of this scarf
is a real cape, very full, that
falls to the waist line. Tho muff is
rather largo and shows tho ermlnt

lining at tho opening.

A New Lingerie Clasp
A new llttlo lingerie clasp has crept lutt

being. It's of gold or silver. It's of rib

bon and tho lovely tiling about It Is one mir
havo as many of them as there are shadti

of camisoles. Just nn Inch wide .Is th!i

little new comer, which docs Its work ef

fectively because firm snapper clasps flntii

It off. Quarter-inc- h wide ribbon Is use!

and It takes about thrco Inches to miki
each clasp. TI1I3 allows the hems to bl

turned far enough back to make a firm

foundation for sewing on clasps. Thi
rlbbrfn must be of a good heavy variety Is

order to keep ln shape.
A set of theso little clasps In different

colors boxed with little corsage sachet pall
to match would make charming little Chris-
tmas gifts.

may bo Impaired, or there may be some
trouble with the liver, kidneys or pancreas.

Hole in Ear Drum
rierei1.1.,M..,m.?I1.h?10 Jn the drun O' the ftaffect the hearlnt? J. n. N.

Many persons who slightly perfo-
rated ear drums can hear very well.

(Copyright j

Tomorrow's War Menu
BREAKFAST

Grapefruit
Country Sausage Buckwheat Cakel

Coffeo
DIX.N'ER j

Cream of Spinach Soup j

Roast Duck
Sweet Potatoes Stewed Tomatoes

Jellied Waldorf Salad
Crackers J

SUPPER '1

Cold Duck Sandwiches
Apple Sauce Cako

Cocoa i

JELLIED "WALDORF SALAD
The Ingredients nre one-ha- lf of a pack- - 3

age of gelatin, one half cupful of cold
water, one cupful of boiling water, one- -
quarter of a cupful of sugar,
of a cupful of lemon Juice, two cupfuls off.
Chopped apple, one riinr.il nt shreiitili
celery, one-ha- lf cupful of nut meats chopped,
lettuce and mayonnaise

Soak gelatin In cold water five minutes. 9
Add boiling water, sugar and lemon Juice. I
1.11111 until 11 Degins to stiffen. Add apples,
celery and nuts. Turn Into Individual
molds and chill. Serve on lettuce with J
mayonnaise. Better Meals for Less Money.

a

"Here I Am Again"
delicious, fine-spi- ce

flavored,
New England
farm-mad- e

Deertjpot Farm

Sausage
Now Ready for Delivery

Coats more, because it is
an sausage

--chopped, jiot ground
nnd made from the choic-
est parte of tha pig, in-
cluding the hams never
froth storage pork!

DEERFOOT FARM
SOUTIIBOROUGII, MASS.

New York Stor

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
HARVEY KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.

tnrt'c&.'l,. apace u.lll give advice on .mirth
.uxrrd M, pcr,oa to inquirer, who Vta"ei eoPW?o7Vry

Get Correct Sitting Position
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